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TT DAW SO NI S PEO PLE ,. .
ANDTHEIRMEMORIES

As most of you know, Eva Mary ScottTrujillo
hasbeena committeeof oneto handleall arransements
for lhe DawsonPicnicfor moreyeaJsthanwican reThal's why e'/ery other year familieslravel
member.Sheno doubthadlots of volunteerhelo.but liom rrilesawavto altendthe DawsonPicnicrio retheresponslb!ltywashersenrirely.
li€ve,lo regain,lg remember.
The new Picnic Committeeis madeup of ten
Y€l as wonderful
as lhoseDawsonmemories
are,
members
- lots of folks to fill Eva Maryt shoes. mostof themhaveneverbeenset downon oaDer.
Our hopeis that we can comecloseto doing thejob
Dawson's
b€engonelor morethanfortyyearsnow.
thatEvaMary hasdonein thepast,
lsn'tit abouilimewe hada realhisloryof the place?
Shehasconsented
to be on our enlarsedcommitTobySmilhneverlivedin Dawson.But he has
tee.sowe feelwe will be getting)otsof riuch-needed beenther€andwalkedaroundwhal'sleltol thelown,
advicefrom her.
andhe hastalkedlo severalDawsonites.
Forthelast
Thanks,Eva Mary,for all thetime andcffon you fifte€nyears,Toby has been a slaff writerfor the
havepurinro theDawsonPicnics!
AlbuqueryueJoumal. Pethapsyou saw or heard
aboula Jounal articlewrillenby Toby severalyears
ago,"ToughLifeol MiningTownTrainedTop N.M.
ttt DAWSON CEMETERY NOMINATION
Alhletes." Althoughlhe very movingarliclemenlloneda number
Nick
of Dawson
athletes
andcoaches,
The nominationof the DawsonCemeteryto the Di Domenico
waslh6 oersonmoslquoled.
NationalRegiste!of HistoricPlacesis underconsidAlonOwith his journalistic
duties,Tobyhas put
eranon.
togethertwo popularbooksaboul New t!4exico
CorinneSze,of SantaFe, is workingon contract DATELINE:
NEWl\.4EXICO,
andNEWMEXICOODYSSEY,
for the Historic PreservationDivision of the New bolh publishedby the Universityof New N.4exico
MexicoOfficeof CulturalAffats. Shehasfor months Press.
beenresearching
thehistoryof theDawsonCemetery.
NowTobywantsto do a bookaboutDawson,and
She has contactedlots of former Dawsonitesand we lhinkit'sa greatidea.
look-ed
inlo manydocurnenas
But herwork goeson.
Toby's ilan is to inlsryicwloi'rnerDaws.r
If you haveany informationor photographs
that residents
and th€iroffspring,
dozensof lhem,if he
might help Corinnewith this projcct, shc would be can. From thoir storiesand from other sources,
mostgratcful.Shepaniculadywouldlike information Toby'sgoal is to stilchlogelhera piclureof whal
abouttheiron crosses
thatwcrcplacedin thecemetery Dawsonwas likeand whalthe townmeanlto lhose
followingthe miningdisastels.Whenweretheypur- whoknewit.
chased,
andwhenweretheyinstalled?
Thiswon'tbe a dry, tedioushistory. Ralher,it
You maycontactCorinneSzeat 1042Stagecoach will be somethingilluminating,
someihingyou'llbe
Road,SantaFe,NewMexico87501.Orphoneherat proudof, smileover,readagainandagain,andthen
(50s)983-5605.
passon to yourkidsandgrandkids.
The bookwill have picluresneverseenbefore
you'veneverheardbefore(or maybe
andinformation
P.A. SYSTEM,ANYONE?
jusl plain forgotlen).
YourPicnicCommiltee
wouldloveto hearwhat
We wouldlove to havea publicaddress
systernat
picnic. If you have one and have the you thinkof lhis project!
September's
know-how to set it up, pleasecontact one of the
membersof the Picnic Committee. We shall be
etemallygrateful.
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CEMETERYCLEANUP
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Ollenwe havea crewol volunleerslo helpcleanlhe
cemelerypriorlo the DawsonPicnic. Once againwete
askinglor help on the Fridayand Saturdaybeforethe
prcnrc.
The cleanupentailsweedingand clearinglhe lrash
that has blown around. ll you have your own tools mainlyhoe and shovel- andwouldlikelo spenda lew
hourswilh l endson lhis delail.vour PicnicCommillee
wouldlovelo hearkomyou.
And,il youwouldbe willingto headup the cleanup
pleaselel us knowthattoo. We
delailal lhe cemetery,
reallyneedsomeonelo takecharge.

Would you like lo receivca Dawsonnewsletter(newspapet
overyyearthai we donl havea picnic?
We $ink ir's an ideawhosedme hascome. This issueof
The Miner's Pick is jttst a dny samplingof what we €ould do it
lhe futule,
Many of you \vill remember that our high school
newslelle. was called ?re Mi er's Pick. PeAaps you can come
up wift a moreapDroDriate
namrf.: he newone,
In ordero pioducea ne*slctr' . vcryotherycrr. wc ll nccd
your inpu! lfyou are willing to seodnewsor write arliclcs,le!
us know. We will dcsignatea newlettereditorsomedmein fie
lulurc,and you canbe in conEctwith tha!person.Justlel one
of the Committeemembersknow now of your inlerest lo
contrlDule.

IS YOUR ADDRESSCORRECT?
ForweeksthePicnicCommiltee
hasbeenallempdng
to
updatc
thcaddress
list. Wehavedoneall wecando. Nowit'sup
to youl
Is yournarne
misspelled?
Is youraddress
conecf Do wc
havc$e rightZip Code?Wouldyoulikeus10haveyourphone
number
onEcord?
Maybeyouknowofa Dawsonito
whoneve.receives
noticc
of $e picnics.Dropusa lineandlet usknow. Well sendrbis
mailingassoon!s wehoarfromyou.
We'lloncemoreat thepicnichavecardsfor youto fill out
withall rhisinformation.
Thatwaywecankeepfie mailinglist
up-to-dale.
Ifyou shouldmove,plcase
let lhePicnicCommitte€
knowof yournewaddr€ss
immediaEly.
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Evelyn and Bob Rosenfieldhave reservedthe
Elks Lodge in Raton for a social gatheringof
Dawsoniteson Saturdayevening,September5
- the night beforcthe picnic, Any of your
Raton friends will be able to givc you more
lnlornanonwnenyou arTrve.

65 VtsARS AGO " . "
PHELPSDODGEMERC. CO.
HOLDSSTYLESHOW

f ? ?ti
We'relookingfor a lew (a couple?)
poslerboards
ot
sornesorlon whichlo displayphotosat lhe picnic.we
couldevenusea couploof 8-fl.or 1o-tt.loldingtableson
whichlo showpholoalbums.
photos.
Weencourage
lolksto bringlheiroldDawson
Wouldnlil be niceto havea placelo display
lhem?
ll youcan helpwiththeseitems,pleas€contact
a
member
ol lhe PicnicCommittee.
Anddon'tlorgetlo bring
youroldpholos!
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SomeCommitteemembershavebeenloyingwith the idea
of askiogfie Stateto insull a HisforicHighwayMarl ,. a! the
culoff inlo Dawson,on Highway64 betweenRatonan' iimarron. It would basicallytre a "point-of-inreres!"narker to ,.leniify
the geographiclocalion of whar was fte greatesttown on eanh!
You mighl haveknowledgeon how 10 go aboutSetting
this accomplished. If so, would you share ir with the
Commfueo?
al 4,t,44,, tzr,a ' /, ,, ,,r'a, ), )t

Fcbruarythe fir$ fie PhelpsDodgeMercanrilccomprny
entenainedlhe p€opleof Dawsonwith a free show,and al fic
sametime had their spring style rcvue. With 6e pretty gids of
DawscncfiployeCaslive ft.xlel.:,thelatcstcrnalior!in rr/o!.'lcns
coati foa s?aingai well as beautiful gowns, altemoon and sporl
frock were\ronderfullydisplaycd.The new coa6 are mosdy
plaids, and fur trimmed. Spon and afrcmoondrcsscsare suarghl
Iineswhile eveningdrcssesa.reheavily trimmedwilh be3ds.
And shoes! The new dainry lea$ers of pclri point, kid and
calf in the very newestof colors,roseblush,patchmenl,shell
gray and stonegray. Black parcntleatherwirh colored trimmings
also very popular. For eveningwear,satin,as usualpredominaled,shown in goredeffects, beadedvamps,also wilh buckles.
Stup pattemsas well as plain pumpsarc also good for dress
The stagedecoration
afiangedfor $e showwasespccially
atractiveandaddedmuchto lhe success
ofthg event.Everyseat
in the building was filled and even standingroom was a! a
premium.
(Takznfron The D^wso News,Feb. 10. 1927. Vol.Vll.No.
3, Published WeeklJbJ THE WELFAREDEPMTMENT.)

